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For October, 1881.c

TusDAY, 27.-S.S. Simon and Jude.,
FUIDAY, 28.-S.S. Sinon and Jude Apostles.u
BATUSDÂrY, 29.-Office ofthe Immaculate Con-

ception.
Su ce, 30.Twenty-first Sunday after Pen-V

tecest. Epist. Eph. vi. 10-17 ;ÏGosp.c
Matt. xviii. 23-35. Cons. Bps. Lough-,
lin and De Goesbriand 1853.'

MONDÂT, 31.Vigil Of Ail Saints.
TxEsDA, 1l.-b'cast of Ail Sainte. Les.

Apoc. vii. 2.12; Gosp. Matt. v. 1.12.
WEDNRsDAY, 2.-All Souls.

TO OUi SUBSCRIBEL12S.

We do not like being obliged ta cali so

frequently upon our subscribers to pay up
their subscriptions, but we sometimes findi Il

necessary. ence it is not our fault, but the i

orgetfulness or the neglect of those of our I
riends and patrons Who do not seem ta realizew

what a numberof names the TaRux-WrrNss d

bears on its subscription rolls; what an im- i

Mense sum: they owe us In the aggregate, t
though small to each individual, and what I

good ils pessession would enable the proprie- V

tors to do in the field of Catholie journaliem a

If it were placed at their disposai at once, i
prompty and cheerfully. To our agents we r
would offer our heartfelt thanks for their t]
past co-operation and valuable assistance, B
which to most of tien bas been a labor of
love. We would also suggest to them that

mow lasan excellent time ta collect, especially
in the rural districts, when the arvests are o

gathered in and money la plenty. We would O
also urge upon them te explain that ail the M

new subscribers they obtain wis shall pay in B
advance will receive the TRUE WITNEss from W
now until the bat of January, 1883, for one

year's subscription, which le giving the re- t]
mainider of this year's issues gratis. We want t

another strong pull t ta one-Lisrd te tie U

circulation of the TaRUE WITNEss for the cuir-
rent year. Those of our readers who are in a
arrears will find on the labels attached te v
their papers te what date they have paît. sj

We would remind them also tat the TaUE i
WITNEss gives facilities to which few otherdr
journals can afford ; that In regard te its ru
nWs and literature iL lS second ta noue on fa
the Continent, and in cheapness stands alone. P
There la no other Catholic paper lm Americao
with half the pretensions of the TRUE WsrNEss an
which selle for $1.50 a year. In order le de
attill further compote with the trasy and li
soul-destrayTng meekîles hich compote u ' a
tise Taux WrrrNSSe, me givo Cathollo clubs su
cf fie'or ton the advantage of the paper Wi
for one dollar a year, anti alme can ay la, ne
that the CatholicW ho cannot psy two cents pr
a week for such a paper is not orthy of dii

the glornous name. It shall be our ambition 1
to see it lu very Catholic famly In the Do- th
sinion. a
As a justification of Mr. Forster for string up

MXr. Parnuell's name off the roll of Justices of spi
the Peace for the County of Wicklow, the acoi
cablegrams sa>', clipping Irom tise Baglish su
newspapere, tisai usure muet ho aamething ast
mnore ¯tisa» Landi Leagueismin luit, sud La'
speak af trean. But it is not necessary> ha'
to aubstitute trosson fer legsl agitation in Cno
order te arrive aI a rosson for striking tise tise
nme of an Irish gontlemnan off thse let ef Lai

J. P's. Tise O'Donoghue ras troated lun a suc
simulas' manner b>' Br Robent Pool .» n.1883, cla'
but up one acausedi him ef treason, vit

aib]
Oua readiers wmiii regret ta learnt ef thseco

de ti et Ms'. Thoômas Tiffie, one of Montreai's all
anercbànt prices t Lise bomparatively.pssly ma

ge!.lity-moeu. Mr. Tiffin mwas one of dd
Montresl's meut prominent cisozns, snd' 'noi
tioiiug ho toku tsIve pàt lu -politics, lie uzåt
w-asalyt actieIp ihnirng glocal >tè- l
estesud tise .cemmerolalitatus cf Montreal,
muand ;a beoides, s leadsag, thotigh.unosten- T
tUutreon of !ts charitable Institutlon,. Irol
andi lIéndustrialene e M.Tflnfd
laves a wldow te. peurnhia untimel y eas ovei
<sgist pacB J evis, ernecltio.

thii
Ta 'Halifax Chronicle severoly. condemns Glai

tke 3ýaagraphers ef Amerloan paper for the was
habit theybave stely odntrásted ainventiug sad
fanny storles.aboutolergymen .ontyet and safe
the eccentricities of them and their congre-. breo
gaions. Tise Chronicele le perfectly rightis ove:
Theré, i antlng toe o gined 'by briing Go
religion into contempt ; even tse ;rougi un-: dow
poleoid churches of Leadville- are . btter Wh
thi nonieatil. Lot tlie p'aragraphers fall Par
back upon mule atorles until sone subject lese Ti
sacred than comical clergymen prsents tou
itel pro

IT le sincerely to be hoped that the wea

will prove favorable to the Shamrocas dur
their stay In the United State so that
champions may enjoy themeelves and
Amercans May. sue the noble game
lacrosse as il bas never been played Lefor
the Republic. There le a 'treat in store
the lovers of our national game on the at
side whîch they will appreciate, and if
ShamrockB reu»rn withont belng deligh
msth the reception theywill bave received fr
their thousands *of friends and admirera

New York and Baltimore it will cestainly
Le the fault of the Americaus. The Sha
rocks really deserve their holiday trip, if su
it can bu called, and we hope that next y
they may bu enabled to exhibit their pom
at lacrosse in England, Ireland and Sc

land.

Te correspondent of the 'Independe
Belge wrote as follows :-" I hear from ail I
English with whora I come in contact tl
the Irish know not what they want.
seems to me that they know perfectly w

what they do not want. If the Irish w
Presbyterians, Anglicans, Metbodists or UJ
tariane their wronge would disappear as if1
enchantment." The Independence Belge
not quite correct, No matter what religi
the Irish professed the English would st

covet their landsuand their goods and seek
deprive them of their liberties. It is tl
nature of the beast. The Boers arenot Cath
lice, nither were the American revolutioni
whose descendants are to-day celebrating t
capture of Yorktown from the soldiers of t
most orthodox king, George the Third of u
happy naemory.

WE are told in the associated press d
spatches that the EugliEh Goverurnment:
looking anuxiously for Amorican publ
opinion on its raid upon Ireland's libertie
1f se, and if it expected endorsement, t]
English Goverument must be bitterly di
appointed. The arrest of Parnell and othi
Irish leaders has been universally condemn
by the American press in language morec
less emphatie. Even the New York 1era
which at first attempted to condone th
despotic action of Gladstone, bas wheele
nto line with its contemporaries, net carin
a remain in isolation any longer. Th
flerald, like the London Tines, seeks to flio
with the current; it never swims against i

nd hence, in any crisis creating excitemel
te columne may be safely relied upon a
eflecting the popular mnnd. America ha

threfore, condemned the latest phae o
ritsih hatred towards ireland.

A despatch to hand thiE morning Eaye th
eangue, in order to frustrate the objects of thi

Land Act, bave prepared as test cases thos
nly which carry fair rentasalready, and whic
will surly be rejected by the Land Court
ut then it 1s presumed the Governmen
'orking in collusion with the landlords
'ill cause t be presented in the first instanc'
hose cases only which are se outrageou
bat the Court will find it necessary t decid
pon a reduction of rent, sa that the Ac
ill not become a laughing stock altogether
snd thon be in a botter position te refuse thE

ast majority of tenants a reduction. Th
udges eau thus, with some show of delu
ve logic, or sophism, point tothei
scision and say, "we have reduced hlgh
ents, but cannot touch what are abeolutely
ir." But this will not blind intelligen
eople. What the Irish farmers require, in
der to live, is that all the renta be reduced
nd a great tncubus liftE dfrom their shoul

rs. If Parnell and Lis friends were a
oberty the Land Act would surely obtain a
ir trial, but as that is what Mr. Gladstone
id his Landlord Cabinet do not want, they
ere thrownintoprison. The only and last
source of the Loague was, therefore, a
onouncement against rente. Desperate
seases require desperate remedlies.

TuE British Govesnment bave nom done
ueir worst l Ireland. They bave assembled
large army, and are proceeding te -break
tthe Land Loague by force. We do not

eak here of the legality or Illegality of the
t, people in Ireland ave long ceased to Le
rprlsedi at thao trifes, but what doe suons
oenishing le that having pessedi a Lanti Blill,
ving arrested Lise leaders ai tise League,
ring ebtalied theoappreval of Arachblihop
ike, havlng beceme cemplete masters of
persons anti bise affections o! tise people,

ving, lu s mord, obtinedi complote ascendi-
y lu Ineland, tise>' sisould etil! go on pro-
lming districts anti arrestiing obscure indi-
uaIs, as if everytilng mas not lovely. Tise>'
'e proclaimedi Dais'> i . Wby le it pas.-
le tisat after ail tise Norths ef Ireland is not
tout mith tise 'beautfùl Lent Bill ; an are
.the callppings from .tise Louden papersa

nufacnturaedit cable despateises, se mnu>
'scions falmehoods, anti la Ireland:really
ted' 1n its dèténinatIlô ta pay- noa rente

r'l P 1i r eesd1ngdloh

'uiraDtï able despàtblio' anence

and .prçfopny guie. all tise Joignei
or arreastd,alrsspectabk folkas:exultiig

r -Acihbimhop OrblUW protest, fanera ln-.
âs6lyM silôn u py 9-hiirejte, the
gy mliding witht tihe'voehrnmsont. -àd
ngalu ngeneral 'as ibeautiful oves aus. Mr.
detone could wis. IL eraem tat Parnell
Sthe League sud tie League,was'Prneli,
nom thaïtï etLeague andParnell are

in ln Kilmainham, the island draws:a.deep
ath and turne more affectionately thn
rto'the sbeltering arme of 1the Bitièh
vrnment, which la forcing gaood thinge
ru Its ithroat, including :Home - Rule.
iat srelief aIl thisl e, and what a 'monster'
nell muet bave been outside prison walla.
ere la ouiy one positive draw back to this
ching. plature of crinpltehappinessand
found loyalty. The pate'nal Govern-
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A. M. SULIVAN, M.P. for Meath, la engaged it seems il was not necessary that lhe shoul

nce giving comfort to the British Government have capacity. There is a convict confine

the and damning Parnell with faint praise. Mr. ln St. Vincent da Paul whoisa blessei wth

hat Sullivan thinks the coming winter will bring good education, s literary turn of mind, an

I' trouble, but after a year or two prosprity whmen living as a prominent citizen of Mon
ell ]!dama upon tie aut, sud periape A. M. treal, was reckoned a man of affaire. He
ere i bu tie leader ef tisedish people insted was who made out the reports, and he it wi

'i- of Parnell. Mr. Sullivan la a clever speaker, who, ln a marvellously short space of timE

by but la deficient in backbone. took all trouble oû the bands of the actin
ls Warden, except that of affixing hi

on FRÂNcE seems at the present moment to signature. The accomplished convict wi
ill bu as completely isolated as England, or as refer to became Mayor of the Palace. I
to she was ierself in the latter days of Louis short, mothing was done except through hi

he Quatorze. Spain and Italh watch ber and the subaltern oficers becane bis subor
o aggssions la Tunis mith suspicion sud dis- dinates. IL was but naturel his follo

ste trust, the triple olliance bas been formed prisoners suld partake o! some ai bis priv

he against er because ase is a Republic, Turkey leges and they did so in a generous mensure

se le hostile because of ber occupying what the Punishment of convicts was discontinuet

n Sultan considers one of his Provinces, and they roamed at will fron place to place

Eugland is jealous over Egypt. Gambetta is escape followed escape and at lengti

e- not pursuing a safe foregin policy. a murder startled the country anc

is compelled the Government to intonere.

lie TE tact that the newspapers are already It li now, perhaps, too late to speak of tbose

. discussing the Irish national flag is a sign things, or to ask why it is the Governmsent

, that its cariy coming to the front is within did not remove Mr. Mackay before affaira
he the probabilities. Even Sir Charles Gavan assumied such a serious aspect. The inactior
s- Duffy, that cautions Etatesman for whom of the Minister of Justice caused the unde
er Gladstone entertains so much respect, does officers to rest under censure which they dc

or not eo why in a few years Ireland may n t not deserve; their bands wore tied whilea

id have an army and navy, and consequently a convict issued orders in St. Vincent de Pau]
ld national flag of her own. The London (Ont.,) Penitentiary.

e Free Press asserts that azure should be the
d national color, as it was the favorite of the l'ORvTOWN.

ancent Irish chiefs, sometimes called kings "Te Americans bave celobratot the surren
eu but they are ail dead and gone and green is now dur of Yorktown, and, by consEquence, thei

at the color next the Irish heart. It would roal birth as an independent Republic. It se

t, however, bu na arm La dash it ith orange' trus they had proclaimed their independence

t, I ould not be upleasant in the eyes o five years before, but as proclaiming and

Scivilization to sue au orange ant green fag achieving are quite different things, they

s' fiating over Dublin Castle. bat t wait until the Brtish lion
if . from being rampant became courant on

Tns letter of a correspondent, signing him- the 19th of October, 1781, when

e self A Fermanagh Protestant and Land Cornwallis surrendered his aword toi Washing-

e Leaguer," which appeared in this morning' Laton, or Whon his deputy did iLt for him t e

e Gazette, places the WTitncss in an awkward Wastlngton's lieutenant. The fall of York.

h predicament, or rather it would do so if our town laugit the world a lesson which it will

, amiable contemporary hd not become quite never forget so long as there are ings Who

t, accustomed to that kind of thing. The fol- tyrannize and people who resist. George the

lowing is the ltter referred to:- Third and Lis minions protested many and

S c Sin,--How, in the name of ail that is fair many a time, as emphatically as the Englis

sand consistent, can the Wstness continue its language permitted, that the robuls should be
attacka on the gentlemen of the Seminary put down at any . cost, but it was

e for doing to the Oka Indians that which it of no avail ; force met force, and
t upholds in the case of the Gladstone Govern.t
, ment and its present Irish policy. ln Dols the greator tance conqueret George's
e cases It is the saine as far as evicting le con. graceless son, the fourth of that vle vame

cerned ; but bore the comparison ceases, and dynasty, swore also that Irish Catholics
e Gladstone, unlike the eminary authorities, should nt be emancipated, but like bis
- offers a beggar's pittance as compensation,
r but the Winess passes this fact over. The venerable father ie bat to swallow the leek

Seminary, on the contrary, are paying a large with the grace becoming "ithe firt gentleman
sum, which legally speaking, they could in Europe.' Perhaps this eating of words on

Savol, but inorder te put an end to the etair, the part of monarchs may give the declara.1 torega liseir igitF, sud lsuesLow tisir
liberality. The truth of the matter is, the tion Of the London Tintes more sound and fury
Fitnessi is sorely disappointed at the recent than prophecy when it tells the Irish the>'
turn affairs have taken in Ireland and that cannai have political independence. Cir-

- the Protestantsare uriting with their Catholia cumstances may arise which will make the
t fellow-coun; virn in demanding theirrights,

vide t lhe iltnri "laish correspondence(balf o Times forget whai IL sait lu the Lest cf
which I believ se either suppressed, or passion.

give dt is aN le -Y uae n accout A significat fact conected with the York-
aio tise disagreeshletir r 811-reinetainot.) tow» cebbrtion isliste part tise Catisellc
But the day of bigotry . land le past,
thank God, and the usefulne. . -, Winess Church bas taken in it. The religions cure-
te fast on it wane as a etirrer up ' ions mony which opend the proceed-
animosity. • loge on the 16th instant vas conducted with

We have good grounds for knowing - reat solemnity by the Right Reverend Dr.
the Ferrnanagh Protestant is exactly what Se Keane, Catholle Bishop of Virginia, assisted
represents himself to be and that the letter, by Hie Grace Archbishop Gibbons, of Mary-
unlike a good many which appear in news- land. It was eminently befitting that the
papers, la perfectly genuine. Catholic Church should bake a leading part In

the religious ceremonial, for two-thirds of the
ST. ViNCENT DE PAUL PENITEN- forces which encompssed Yorktown and

TIAR. L wrought its destruction were of the universal
SA fewbchanges in and removals of officials religion, the great mejority belonging te the

connected with our penitentiarles, have beu gallant French nation, but many also being
been lately gazetted, which will pluase the Irish catholics, who flied from pereecu-
generai public. Mr. MacKay, Deputy warden tion at home. The fall of 'Yorktown muet
of St. 'Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, but whoa urely have been ineffably sweet tethose men.
bas beu acting as wardei during the past Bisahop eline closed bis magnificent ser-
eighteen months, leaves to-day to take mon with the following political defence of the
charge Of' the penitentlary for the Church and a tribute to the fair land of France,1
Province iOfManitoba ln Winnipeg which rendered such splendid assistance
and Mr. Bedson, warden of the lani- to Americs, to republicanismn and to liberty
toban Institution replact him at,. St. by the action ofits children at Yorktown:-
Vincent de Paul. . Il la to behope that Mr. ci Perbaps some one may be tempted to won-
Bedson will succeedl n reducing the prison to c der that I have thus far said nothing dis--
something like order from chaos. During c tinctive as aministerof the CatholicOhrci -
Mr. MKcKay's administration a' frigbtflotate Not so, frienads and bxethren. Every senti-t
of affaIre existed, as was evidenced by the c ment that I hais utere have uterenot
numerous : escapes .nud, atteipt: at. os.. " >only, as a Amerleqn--citisen and s a
cape - -roportdi in the public prse.- Christi' utin se vague senesoitimeïn j
St. Vincent de Paul was constructed at agivtalito tiaëte, but lu my'characteras'a
eenorn u e éené Ltkeise hvaa È kidred "RBoman Cadso!ia. Here before God an n
thousad dollars e! au Mxpendituro ove'>' ' ceunIry' I profes s>y soul's innsermelot n- j

year' te support it, anti ifs ebject Isto r'dform «ônIation tisat every menti that I shave -nid
yeouth sud ipunIeS criminai.'Tbat tit hast not "J ls.à Surine»>' mIt Ged'à tra hs
af latöe done tisoso tsdn~gh '1es quite apparent. 'w'ith tise prInciples mriii Joub
|u:ndinary discipline ind'*p'òer insasge. W'Ohrist gavo tise wornd, mith tise? spiril a
moest such a state! affars as has ceme under 'i ahd teachiaîgeof tht' Catholie Chsureh, with a
tise pubie oye csoud net bave existence, anti "ail thatî la symboltzod b>' tise vestments s
isence te muaI Infusr tise' penltentiary' bas 'c just nom 'morn at this sitar anti mith tise s
Loua msmasnaged anti discipline heu» whsh- 'c roes 'lu wicha I amactad as a Baman Catheo- '
dran. Wd have seen prleonetsescaplng¯time "11 lisop. As such me• h ave offerodiulp d
ailer' finie, anti me have -aise ee» tisai eue " tise sacrifice of 'tise oucharset, lise hsighest g
e! tise prisenue coulti obtain possession "thainkmgivlng as tise nanso signsifies, te t
of a sharp kuife mils wichi te dieliberately ' tissnk tise Almighsty not only' fer lise vicory' c
'murdora ki'o luc i Ñbl Thase .' of Yor'ktowan, but aIso for ail tise moauidtng t
thinige couldt not bu concealed, snd we be- "e ef ur coutry's fcrrn and ail îLe shsaping et' s
.have if a proper enquit>' bat Loua maeontota "ber ltfe wicis have folleoed on tise ceuse- t
tise literies' ecaon' ai thse prison snob a " queuces of tisai vicior>', sud me have affereti v
terrible ate ai thsingé mould baye Le»nre- ' t Inl sapplication, teoo tisaI Ho moult non- -

vealedi as14ul create surprise anti almoat 'î det bus' social princlples everlàétinsg;1
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erail'supVarthtWf*»rsent inexie. me mihindtheirs.withauthavling tieibood a
do a à u- ad s hei o .t0a ite Vy-deda olos ourou
ey conside nuse.s.Tisy propose tp- a of ir f thèrand

ganie theBoad of Arts'and Manufactures altr tesaid by thoi; qnemfuthat the >klah aL
relU: ae teé' Boàrld f Agtlculturo "on 'ile hbnmu and'abroadanot.gots alo.ng mail te.

de ot Si bntado, whIs2the difdèà' etie5rwi>oeta trle nce,' and! that.- dons-
nthe oetatori : 'di"tricttol Crtpse go t ai. t id t on teh. t ji 7%, - 1,. - . , ..

es te those, Boards Instead of !havingr the. mronga et -eland ., T absqr o tsis,
nlirssyaäpàlntdas 'atpresent. eWe canV h'irêeverTi eesopalpable that that ltkneeds ne2

I sEtsr r fulY linte the'dètaIlfo' cong ietIón -biidmitting-that a fe-Ner
angs otempted bytenew.poiltial Yn o lt d tade on the frih cr',r

parturebut-lt may be inferred from tsehse have only, t point .t thie handred million
iùthàt they will te on à demòdratià nateÇ doîllrs lgseût threugh the: Amerlcan Post-

uponsatate rlghtsandteidIng-ty,r' i ocieby the iis~te thir fiende li thé
trallzation. It ls intended 'to have ,al olduland t pr4ve' É, selfie lstheiriq!e
S'nratienal elemente Lobtain full justioe As-regarde' Canada the Irihm as aver-
der the new systern, andjit le underatod 'thing to lose: by, any displayro-lov-oio 1515
t English.speaking eCatholics of de Tro. moth~erland - Pöwer änd 'Gbvernifient' Ire

ce will have as full Cabinet representatlon. held b>' the p-Èritlib, antit need not bu
Fédéral as well as Ioal-aes the English- pointed out that the>' wlil not prose place, or

aking Protestante, accordilg tonumber. patronage, or opportunity lu the wy Of men

ment le still àending over aIl the soldiers an
bullets and corvettes it can spare and lube
aides arresting Land Leaguers WnolesIal
(notwithstanding that they have ail fled) a
forbiddlng public meetings ail over the lt
land. But- these eccentriclties and ln
coneistencles will be excused when it i
understood that the deepatches are clippe
from so many different London papérs 'hic
de not all draw their Inspiration from th
same source.

Tarc noms to-day from several quarters o
the globe te not comforting to Mr. Gladtone
A collision le feared between the English
forces ad the Boers; there le a rebellionn
New Zealand; the Russlans are about to tak
possession of Merv, and Spain wants Gibral.
tar.

td terror.,- It appears thët under the regino e o
a. Mr. MacKay St. Paul'a Penitentiary was
e, turned into-- a not funcomfortable kind
d of boarding house whose inmates
. were permitted *every liberty' ,à.nd

- and. granted every Indulgence except their
s discharge. And yet th reports received in
d the- departments at O ttawa from St. Vin cent
h de Paul were pronounced excellent. Their
e grammar, dition, eloquence of phrasealogy

and their literary merite generally were loud-
ly praised, and Mr. MacKsy was considered

f the prince of wardens. It was even won-
dered at that In such a short space of time
he should have mastered the routine of the
prison and become so thoroughly

e acquainted with its working and lis his-
- tory, the more especially as ho Lad not

been known as a man of great ability. But

«f that He would 'guard and ahield Fort our own part we see nothingObecton.
se them against, any harma which rom able In the new depârture, but qu tocou.

" any quarter so ever or -for any motive trary. This Province does not et npre.
a so ever might seek to attack thom or ex- sent obtain fair play either inte.al,

1 change them or mnieuse them, and that or externally there muet teerlthi
r through them He 'would Iead our country radically wrong ln a systenm which perhing
" to the destiny for which fRe made ber; so fine a country to be in pOerty, Wit]
L that she may show te the world the high- all Its great resource, and there qteson
" est manhood enobled by religion, the bigh- ably l too muchoutside influence et Worte.

est Intellect illumIned by fatth, the, highest is disadvantage. Firat there lise atmrkt

"social progress beautified by the highest pressure, next the Federal, then the shado
physical cand scientific progross, giving ng influence of Ontario. If th e apo.tîeof

"means to epread that light and béauty and the new movement succeedla gingpts fu
«power iato every nook and corner where State rights they will bodeserving u
"d 'arkness lurks, or misery crouches, or gratitude.
" tyranny clutches victims, or delusive un-
" wIsdom would cheat noble aspiration 21B SITUA TION.
"into utopian morasses or plunge into The British Government has now fully de.
" the abys of anarchy and despair. veloped its Irish policy. It has arrested the
"Let our final word be for France. May all leaders o! the Land League, aithough its At-
c that le honorable and noble die ont of the torney General pronounced the Land League
"heartee of men ere the remembrance of this a legal association in hie place in Parliament.
" die out of our country's spirit. May this it bas suspended the Ilabeas Corpus Act in so" soi], sacred-to eur country'e liberties-more many districts that it would be difricult ta
c' sacred than even old Independence Hall ; find a Spot Iu Ireland now covered b>'that
c because while there she made the grand but wonderful "ccharter of the people's Jibert les
" almost desperate venture, here the wreath of it as organized filing columus and rein." victory was twimed around ber brow. forced the army; it bas seized news.
"May it be ever doubly sacred because papers; it bas cause.d hundreds Of
" of the mingled blood that bas hallowed people teobe bayonetted within the

t, and may that mingled blood be the cov- past week, and finally it has reverted ta the
enant of a friendship more lasting than the procedure of Oliver Cromwell in order ta

"monumental shaft which is bere to tell govern Ireland. The Irish people have
a aIl futuregener.tions of thelliance between plainly signified their unwillingness ta bu
I France and America." Meanwhile we have ruled as they ave been [hitherto ruled, but
as yet heard nothing of the saluting of the the Government te in Possession of strong
English flag and the singing of the National battalion, and the voice of the people is
Anthem ; the Americans are not fond of mix- drowned by the rumble of the artillery train.
ing the sublime with the ridiculous on such The Land League-or the moral government
solemn occasions. tcfreland-is, On the other hand, acting

Sstrictl Y On the defensive, doing what it can
TATE RIGTSfa lce the issue. At a meeting of deIegtesB ATE UIITSelectediy b> seomething that looked like univer-Humours have of late been rife regarding a gal suffrage, it decided to give the Land Bilnew departure by the politicians of the Pro- a fair trial and to furnish test cases, but asvince of Quebec. If there la any truth in the Government feit its bill would not bearthose rumours - and intelligent observers impartial trial it was compelled,.in its owathink there is-the coalition of parties recom- defence, to suppress the Land League bymended by M. David in the Tribune, le not brute force. Thus driven to the last ditch-far off, and theresult of it will be an agita- or ie it only the last but ona?-tse im.tion for severer Provincial autonomy, under prisoned chiefs isbued their famous manifesta,the leadership of the Hon. Mr. Chapleau, or il Pay no renta." WI e can readily believesomae other prominent statesman of that this document carried more terror ta thethe Province. Itl is asserted by those hearts of the Oligarchy-Englis and Iraish-desirlous of seeing such a movement than if an appeal ta arme was contained insucceed that since confederation OntariO bas the manifeste, for if the people flew tamonopolized more than its share of what arms the issue was painfully plain,

should belong ta the Dominion, and that the or joyfully as the case May beL, but what canFederal Government le gradually encroach- be done if the tenants unanimusuly obey theing on the rights of this Province and hence order of their natural leaders. It lesimpi'
there is fear of domination on the one band impossible toevict awhole nation, l would
and centrallization on the other. It isobject- be useless ta ignore the fact that the mani-
ad te that according ta the present system festo will test the patriotisma of the IrishManitoba can furnish a lieutenant-governor people, as the patriotisms o! a people basa Quebec, and Ontario to British Columbia, never been tested before. It le extremelywhereas the mot fitting way would be that difficult te clearly estimate the tremendous
each province should have for lieutenant- airain they will have te endure if they remain
governor one ofiteown citizens and not only faithful, but nothing le impossible to a peo-hat, but ha should be elected by a vote of the ple who have acted with sncb matchltess
people of the Province or by its legisiature. moral courage, sucb fortitude and
And the same as regards Senators and Judges. self-sacrifice under unprecedentetitrials
Each Province should, they say, be divided as bave those people eprece tie openilng

nto senatorial districts fromwhich Senators of 1879. Those who endured the trials of
or the Dominion should be returned for Let year can endure anything. It muet be
our, six, eight or any nunber of years borne in mind by those who wonld hastily
which might be defined by legislative en- condemn the manifesta, that IL doe not co-
ctment. Judges should also be elected mand an absolute refusal ta pay rent, it
rom the Benches by a Board of lawyers in- merely directs that no rent be paid until
tead of being appointed bythe Crown as a the leaders, who have been unconstitution-
eward for political services rendered. The ally incarcerated, are unconditionally re-
province should also have the organization, leased. One thing connected with the ques-
quipment, and contral Of ils own militia, tion le pretty clear, and that le that the
nd ln a word-for that is the meaning of people must be generous]>'assistet
he new political programme,-Quebea wants if the> are te engage nu a wsnning

rhat 18 known on the other sidea of the line fight. The evictions will be effected
s Btate rightp, as enjoyed by New York, by te thousant; the military have their in-
alifornia or Sentis dCr olina. But the pro- structions which will be carried out to the
ranime gous more deepl>' jta affaire pure!>' ltter sud the Sfectacle will therefore be
rovincial. The organizers of the new poli- witnessed of a whole district being depopu-
cal movement are la avor of the sale or lated ln the coldest season of the year.
easing of the Q. M. O & O. Railroad to the What the Land Leagne did te help the
ighest bidder,.as they think itis an enter- evicted last winter ln a comparatively smali
rise which entale more troubles and respon- way, muet be doue this year on a gigantic
bilities on tise Provincial Government tisa» sale, anti te accomsplish it they' muet baere
he>' os» boar'. It la aise preposed te couvert fundis in proportion te tise number a! uevi-
he munIcIpal loan arruars,' amounting ta tiens. Theose funde muet corne fromj
5,000,000, into four per cent. bonds, tise sn- thsis aide o! thse Atlantic fer tise mast part .
nsl lutereet af wich woauldi help te psy tho Thse manifesto signoed b>' Parneli, Davitt
sterest ef the Previncial debt. Wil le isuad ethsere, promises thatlEftihe peopie re-
opeless tao expect paymient of. tise capital main faithful, millions wilI Le given wbere
oe indebtedi te tiso Government wouldi psy ounly thousanda more given befeo. Anti cf
te lnterest willingly'. They wouldi ustablish ibis we bave ne doubt. Thse Irishs people
Credit Foncier funti ef $2,000,000 -wich ou this continent wîish ta be rId of tise Irishs

auldi bu dediostoed te tise draluege of.tie questIon for geood aftd for aye, fer setlish s
nd anti tise macadamlzlng of tise roads: en meol as for sentimental reasons. *While

>stal routes, s le .do lu Outario; toiles te their huarts refuse to allow tison te lot lir-
i.collected, mwhih wouldi keep tise tend suifer alane sud unsidedi, thseir pur.-

ads lu ropalir; municipalities or pro- senal intoreete Incline tisem tise ether way',
ietors te havo thse mono>' -at 1ur fer it la evident a men mise lias ,te nake bis
r -. cent. intorest, *the capital 'f6? may' lu thse meorile sasmewhat handcappedl
ipaid inulhirti'y ears. .Thîs plan we14f, I m' race i'e has to devote ptrî of his
rriud -out,rincrese trafilo say'qlIno»ad. tirse snd hies mianas te a i' ao land.
oey and ;reduce priace. Â echools of. If Irelmndi wpe $afroosa4 jaupNoues ashe

chn6ôgy'is also l tis 'roaîäiin, *er&se bas a'rrght te ,bu .thse Irish -ln Amerlosa1oould
sang *nunå níif~t br&î& 'i fgerent lot ber gilidebnw'rd 1nd contentment snd
anches, a.;schools.pl Àg4 lpur* ]4e4ja t4 oeye ld1mld"to di biheùjsrt a
Guelph, whcteOtroGvrmn seo Enlsmå rl enck s


